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Message from the Principal
It is di�cult to believe that we are already at the end of the �rst
quarter. Friday will mark the end of the �rst quarter of the 2021—
2022 school year. In this �rst quarter, our �fth graders have been
exposed to many �rsts: using lockers, transitioning between classes,
a demerit system, more freedom during lunch, and transitioning
between classes by themselves. Many of our sixth graders see four
to �ve teachers this year, which is a transition to what they will have
next year. In addition, our sixth graders are re�ning procedures they
learned last year. These �rsts are challenging, but those challenges
are being met with perseverance and learning.
 
With all the �rsts and all the challenges faced so far this year, I am
very pleased with the progress of our students and the efforts of our
staff. One concept that rises to the top of items students struggle
with while transitioning is organization. Having responsibility to
keep their book bags organized and keep their papers organized, as
the number of assignments increase, is something students will
need to understand the importance of.
 
Organizing assignments and notebooks is something that the
majority of our students still need your assistance with. Checking
the daily homework folder will help and talking to your student about
how he/she organizes will help. Many times the good habits
students learn now can carry them for years and set a great basis
for success.
 
Please be sure to be checking the Parent Portal on PowerSchool. If
you no longer can locate your password, please send an e-mail to
parentportal@oregoncs.org and state your name, your student’s
name and the fact that you need a new password. Final grades will
be posted on October 22nd.
 
Thank you for a great �rst quarter!
 
We hope you have a great week!
 

mailto:parentportal@oregoncs.org
https://s.smore.com/u/cbc6d29aabf283e91b6217a4a8a62110.jpeg


Sincerely,
 
Tim Holcombe

Thank You for Random Acts of Kindness Fundraiser Success!
We are so thankful to our students, and their families, who participated in our �rst Random Acts of
Kindness fundraiser! We had 97 students participate and over $13,000 was raised!
 
Even better than that was the relentlessness those students showed in giving back to the community!
We are so very thankful for the effort and kindness put forth!
 
Last Friday we held a donut party for the classes who met the classroom goal. The following traveling
groups earned a Fleitz donut party: Ammanniti, Breon, Cooney, Felaris, Gargac, Giovannuci, Jacobs,
Ms. Kidd, Masell, Materni, McGill, Mr. Kidd, Papio, and Short.
 
Congratulations and thank you to our two top collectors: Brady LeMay and Caden Kaminski!
 
We will have 47 students going to Kalihari and those plans are in progress with more information
forthcoming. In addition, prizes are ordered and we are hoping to have those in the next 2-3 weeks.
 
Again, thank you to all who supported our students and for all of our students who supported their
community!

Youth to Youth
Youth to Youth is an organization aimed at harnessing the powerful in�uence of peer pressure to
make it a positive force that encourages young people to make positive life choices. We are pleased to
have a Youth to Youth group at Eisenhower.
 
Permission slips will be in the cafeteria on Monday. Youth to Youth meets roughly once a month
throughout the year after school. That schedule is being developed now and more information will be
forthcoming. Please speak with your child about this great opportunity to meet more people and
participate in an organization that focuses on good decisions and healthy choices!
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Soaring Times
We are excited to have a school newspaper again this year, The Soaring
Times!
 
Congratulations to the following students who have been chosen to be a
part of the 2021/2022 Soaring Times staff:
 

6th graders Ella Adams, Leah Burket, and McKenna Cummerrow
 

5th graders Aria Grady, Quinn Grehl, Shawn Pickett, Leah Pyle, Sophia Rizo, Emily Threet, and
Addie Watson

 
We look forward to the �rst publication!

Parent/Teacher Conferences on November 5th
Communication on a regular basis is essential. One method we use to
communicate is Parent/Teacher Conferences. The way we will handle
Parent/Teacher Conferences this year will be different than the way they
were done in elementary and are transitional in nature.
 
We will have conferences November 2nd during the day from 8:00--3:00 and in the evening from 5--8.
We will also have a second evening conference on November 4th from 4:00—7:00. Invitations will be
going via email by out October 18th to the parents of all students whose teachers would like the
opportunity to discuss success plans. Conferences will be open for everyone on October 25th.
 
Conferences will be scheduled for 15 minutes. You will have the opportunity to meet with all of your
child’s teachers at once if that is desirable. We will ask that all conferences stick to the scheduled time.
We want to be available to you so if you do not schedule a conference time, are not able to get one, or
do not have enough time during your conference, please let us know and we will work to �nd a time to
meet with you. Again, communication is extremely important to us.

Eagle Way Rewards for the Week of September 27 -- October 1
Congratulations to the following students who earned Talon Tickets the week of September 13th for
working hard or treating people right! Each of these individuals was then chosen in a ra�e as the
weekly recipients. Great job to all students who earned Talon Tickets!
 
5th grade:
Matthew Brown, Noah Dixon, Leah Fox, Haylee Hallauer, Cecilia Hendricks, Kyle King, Kari Korsg,
Anderson Lohmeyer, Vivi McMahon, Vanessa Miller, Grace Montgomery, Isabella Neal, Maci
Shellhammer, Liam Smith, Davion Stiger, Emily Threet, Briella Tolles, Jaycee Vindas, Melody Wishon,
Zoey Ziegelhofer
 
6th grade:
Brady Brown, Jack Brown, Nevaeh Brown, Clara Cousino, Cara Ellis, Collin Garand, Malina Garcia,
Lindy Geise Cooper Jahns Rylee Lonsway Jayden McIntosh Sebastian Michalak Haylie Mondragon
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Cam’ron Moore, Makenna Moore, Jashawn Pierce, Cloe Sheets,Adyson Skeels, Logan Stall, Dawson
Stoll, Taytum Walsh, Evanleigh Welch, Makenna Wilson, Thomas Young.

Other News
There are times throughout the year when we will have two-hour delays. Our lunch periods shrink
to 30 minutes on two-hour delays, and depending on the menu, serving time can be tight. There
are times when we will not open the Snack Shack on those days. This would mean that students
who pack lunches would need to bring a drink on those days and not rely on the Snack Shack. 
EPSSO has a Facebook page and does a great job of posting information. If you would like to
follow them on Facebook, they can be found under Eisenhower Intermediate School. A lot of
questions on events, etc. have been successfully addressed through the page. EPSSO tries to
keep the page up-dated on current events, but also feel free to contact the school with any
questions. The site is intended to be informative. Please direct concerns and frustrations to Mr.
Holcombe at 419.836.8498 as the page is not intended for those items.
Please note that the front doors at Ike are locked at 3:00 pm. Please use the side doors if you are
entering the building after 3:00. Thank you!
Please remember that the �nal Camp Payment of $215 is due on October 22nd. If it is not paid in
full at that point, the deadline for the late payment of $235 is November 19th. Students will not be
able to attend camp if the payment is not received by November 19th. Please contact Mr.
Holcombe with any questions
Our Attendance Phone number is 419.836.3525. Please call this number to report your student
absent. Thank you!

Up-Coming Events
October 
11 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting @ 4:30 
15 End of 1st Nine Weeks
22 Final Camp Payment Due for $215
22 Final 1st Quarter Grades Posted on PS
22 Spirit Day
25 Red Ribbon Week
29 Power School Grade Up-dates
 
November
1 No School – Staff Work Day
2 Parent/Teacher Day Conferences 8:00—3:00
2 Evening Conferences from 5—8
4 2nd Evening Conferences from 4--7
5 Spirit Day 
8 Young Authors Day Assemblies
8 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
12 Veteran’s Day Program
12 Power School Grade Up-dates
15-19 ELA Classes Conduct Classroom Spelling Bees
18 Movie Matinee after school 2:40--4:30
19 Final Late Camp Payment Date of $235
19 Spirit Day



Yearbooks on Sale Now!
Our yearbook is on sale now for $30. The price goes up after Christmas
Break. 
 
You can order a yearbook by clicking on the link below.

Link to Order Yearbook

Yearbook Order Form

24 No School – Staff Work Day
25-26 No School -- Thanksgiving Break
29-Dec.3 6th Grade Camp 

COVID News for the Nurse!
The following symptoms that put your child under suspicion for COVID:
 
Two or more of the following low risk symptoms: Fever (100 degrees or higher), chills, fatigue, muscle
or body aches, headache, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, or diarrhea
 
One of the following high risk symptoms: new/worsening cough, shortness of breath, di�culty
breathing, new loss of taste or smell
Please do not have your child report to school if they meet the above criteria and notify the attendance
line, building nurse or Cherie Sexton.
 
If your child needs to be tested for return to school from quarantine all COVID tests must be a PCR
swab. Rapid tests will not be accepted for return to school. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Nurse Bridget at 419-836-8498 or bbatch@oregoncs.org.

https://tinyurl.com/4jhkwu9j
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-aQEqpaCc-GSn2G8pqm5j5_4nBfvL3Q-/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/2b26f54bff1a40c142b749cd296c5fa0.jpeg
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Publications
Distribution Center
Please note that you can �nd
sporting activities/try-outs
on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.
 
Publications & Flyer
Distribution Center

Schoology Help
If you did not get an access
code, if you have questions
about creating a new parent
account, deleting the
existing account that's under
our domain, or linking your
student(s) to an existing
account, please email
SchoologyParentPortal@ore
goncs.org. 
 
We also have parent help
videos on the district website
under Family &
Students>Family Resources.

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

21--22 Eisenhower Calendar

Eisenhower Supply Lists

Ike Social Media
 
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/ 
 
Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
 
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
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6th Grade Camp Important Dates

Schoology -- Create a Parent Account Video

Schoology Parent Access -- See Up-coming Assignments

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Noticications

Schoology - Parent Portal Log-in

Camp Info/Permission Sheet

Camp Health Form

Camp Code of Conduct

Frequently Asked Questions

Camp Packing List

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xGbrLEVZeHJ4HVhlYR-gyTQUi_cCQf8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xOksNLCUOE&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xTbpgUenUk&t=17s&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmR3iH0n13Q&t=16s&ab_channel=DebFilar
https://app.schoology.com/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vgex_8pGIG99KrkBxvnt8L7hPTdMzGJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vgex_8pGIG99KrkBxvnt8L7hPTdMzGJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7eIDrr_pWFHoGgqZsH-wpufMPqF8drl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Fh8DzWXHBWMMeLpNgfFJ324cq_H3XvG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izWpW00Fd2SB0J8aMOQ4O8GZRI_zADjG/view?usp=sharing

